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LEGISLATIVE BILL 434

Approved by the covernor April 26, f995

Introduced by tlehrbein/ 2

AN ACt relating to agriculture, to amend secLion 49-L499, Reissue Revised
StatuLes of Nebraska, and section 2-3317, Revised SLalutes
Supplenent, L994; to authorize a privaLe sector gualified state
soybean board for a federal prolrram, Lo provide duLies for the
Soybean Devel.opment, Utilization, and MarkeLj.ng Board, the DirecLor
of Agriculture, the Auditor of Public Account6, and Lhe State
Treasurer; Lo eliminate Lhe Nebraska Soybean Resources AcL, a board,
and a fundi to transfer funds; to provide operative daLesi Lo repeal
Lhe original secLionsi to ouLrighL repeal secLions 2-3301, 2-3303 Lo
2-33L0, and 2-3315 Lo 2-3324, Reissue Revised statutrs of Nebraska,
secLion 2-3302, Revised SLaLuLe6 Supplenent, L994, and secLion
2-3311, Revised sLatuLes supplement, 1994, as anended by secLion I
of this legislative b111; and to dsclare an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. The Ledislature finds that:(l) The federal qovernmenL has enacLed Lhe soybean PromoLion.
Research. and Consuner Infornation Act of 1990. 7 U.S,C. 5301 eL seo,. whichprovides for the establishncnt of a national program of promoLion, research,

pIailsclE:

soybean board to collect such assessments from producers. A {palified state
sovbean board pay be a sLate aoencv or an enLiLy governed bv soybean
producers ,
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sec.2

Sec. 3

balloLs in Lhe elecLionr

corDoration.

properLy fron Lhe board to the corporation: and(cl Transfer alL books, files. and records from the board Lo the
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Sec. 4
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and bvlaws which Lhe director deternir
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existing and future liabiliLies of the Sovbean Development, ULilization. and

sec. 5

Accounts. Lhe DirecLor of Aoriculture, and the private nonprofit corporaeion
as described in sccLions 2 and 3 of this act.

Sec. 6. On October l. 1995- j.f all provisions of soctiona 2 to 4 of
this act heve becn conplied with - the private nonprofit corporation shall
bacope the dualified staLe soybean board for Nebraska for the purpo6es of the
federal Soybean Pronotion- Research, and consurler Infornation Act of 1990. 7
U.S.C. 6301 ct sco.

sec. 7, The Stat6 Trea6urer 6hall transfer anv funds renaining in
or accruing to Lhe Sovbean Developnent, Utj.lization, and tlarketinq Eund on or
after October l. 1995. to the prlvaLe nonproflt corporatlon. Such Lransfer6
ahall bc in pavnent of any conLracL betseen the Sovbean Developnent.
Utilization. and Mark.tino Board and thc corgoration Bhich provides for the
corporation to carry out the responsibiliLics and prodrars of Che board under
the Nebraska Soybean Resources Act. Ttle State Treasurer shall nake such
transfers onlv if scctionB 2 to 5 of this act have been conplled with.

sec. L section 2-3311, Reviseal staLutes supplomenL, L994, i6
anended to read:

2-3311. ltle dut.ies and responslbiuties of Lhe board shall be
prescribed in Lhe auLhority for the soybean progran and to the extent
applicable shall include the following:

(f) 10 develop and direct any soybean developDenL, utilization, and
narketing program. Such progran nay include a progian to nake grants and
enEer inLo contracts for research. accumulation of data, and proLotlPe
developnent for the production of alcohol,

(2) To prepare and approve a budget consistent with llmiLed recelpts
and the 6cope of the commodity programi

(3) lo adopt and pronulgate reasonablc rulcs and regulaLions,
(4) To procure and evaluate daLa and infornaLion necessary for the

proper adninj.stration and operation of the conmodiLy progran;
(5) To enploy personnel and conLract for services which are

necessary for the proper operation of thc progran,
(5) To establish a neans whereby any grower of soybeans has the

opportunity at least annually to offer his or her idcas and suggestions
rel-ative to board policy for the coming yeari

(7) To authorize the expenditure of funds @person. including a private nonprofit corgoraLion. $d eorltf,EfinE of
crapdrdict{*rica to conducL proper activit.ies of Lhe progran;

(8) To bond the Lreasurer and such olher persons nece8sary to insure
adequaLe proLection of funds;

(9) fo keep minutes of its neetings, and other books and records
nhich will clearly reflect all of the acts and Lransactions of the board, and
to keep these records open Lo examination by any grower-parLicipanL during
nornal business hoursi

(10) fo prohibiL any funds collected by Lhe board fron being
expended dlrectly or indirectly Lo pronote or oppose any candidate for public
office or to influence legislation; and

(fl) To make refunds for overpaynenLs of fees.
Sec. 9. SecLion 49-L499, Rcissue Rcvised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to readi
49-L499, An individual designated in secLion 49-L493 or an official

or enployee of the executive branch of state governnenL, who, in the discharga
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of his or her official duLies, would be required to Lake any action or make
any decision Lhat may cause financial benefiL or detrinenL Lo him or her, a
renber of his or her immediate famj.ly, or a business wiLh which he or she is
associaLed, which is disLinguishable from the effects of Euch acLion on the
publj.c generally or a broad segment of Lhe public, sha1l take the following
lctions as soon as he or she is aware of such potenLial confllct or should
reasonably be aware of such potential conflict, whlchever i6 sooner:

(l) Prepare a writLen staLement describing Lhe matter requiring
action or declsion and the nature of the Potentiat confllcL, and lf he or she
i6 a menber of Lhe Legj-slature and will noL abstain from voting, deliberating,
or Laking other acLion on the natter, Lhe statemenL shal1 staLe why, despiLe
Lhe potential conflict, he or she intends to vote or otherlr1se parLiciPatei
and

(2) Deliver a copy of the sLaLenenl Lo Lhe conmission and!
(a) If he or she is a menber of Lhe Legislature, deliver a coPy of

Lhe staLemenL Lo Lhe speaker of Lhe LegislaLure l,ho sha11 cause Lhe sLaLenent
Lo be filed wlLh the clerk of Lhe Leglslature to be held as a matter of Public
record. He or she may abstain from voLing, deliberating, or takinq oLher
action on Lhe natter on whlch the PoLenLial conflict exists, 1n whlch case he
or she nay have Lhe reasons for the absLention recorded in Lhe journal or
minutes oe tne Legj.slaLure, NoLhing in Lhj.s secLion shall be consLrued Lo
prohibit any tnember of Lhe Legislature fron voLing, deu.berating, or taking
other acLion on any maLter LhaL comes before the body, or

(b) If he or she is not a member of Lhe LegislaLure, dellver a coPy
of the sLaLement Lo his or her inmediate superior, if any, who sha1l assign
Lhe maLLer Lo anoLher or, if he or she has no j.nmediaie superior, Lake such
steps as the conmission shal1 prescrlbe or advise to remove hinself or herself
fron influence over actions and decisions on Lhe naLter' This resLriction
shall noL prevent such a person from (i) making or parLicipating in Lhe making
of a govLrnnental decislon to the extenL Lhat the individualrs ParticiPation
is legally required for Lhe acLion or decision Lo be made or (1i) making or
partiiipaLing in the naking of a governmental declsion if the PoLential
tonflict of interest is based upon a business association and the buslness
association exisLs only as Lhe result of his or her position on a comnoditY
board. A person acting pursuant to subdivlsion (i) of this subdlvlsion shall
report the occurrence to Lhe comission.

For purposes of Lhis secLlon, commodity board shall mean only the
Corn DevelopnenL, ULilizaLion, and Marketing Board, Lhe Nebraska Dairy
Industry Developnent Board, the Grain Sorghun Development, Utllizatlon, and
Marketing Board, thc Sofbean Eeve]3Pncnt7 tlti+itt+ion, afid lhf,kceilrE BoarrdT
the Nebriska wheaL DevelopmenL, Util-ization, and Marketing Board, the Dry Bean
Comnission, the Nebraska PoLato Development conmillee, and Lhe Nebraska
Poultry and Egg DevelopmenL, ULilization, and l'larketing conmiLLee.

Sec. 10. Sections 9, 11, and 13 of Lhis act becone operaLive on
OcLober l, 1995. The oLher secLions of Lhis act become oPerativc on their
effective daLe.

Sec. 11. Original secLj.on 49-7499, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

sec. 72, original section 2-331L, Revised SLatutes SuPpl'enent,
1994, is repealed.

sec. 13, The folloHing seciions are ouLrj.ghL repealed: sectlons
2-3301, 2-3303 to 2-3310, and 2-3315 Lo 2-3324, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, section 2-3302, Revised StaLuLes Supplemenl, 1994, and section
2-3311, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, as anended by section I of Lhis
legislative bi11.

Sec. 14. Since an emergency exj.sts, this act Lakes effect when
passed and approved according to lai{.
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